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Depth and Breadth in Liberal Arts

Depth in Liberal Arts

Major(s): Biology
Minor(s): Art

Breadth in Liberal Arts

1 Arts
- ARTX-100 2009FA Introduction to Visual Fundamentals
- ARTX-105 2010WI Basic Drawing
- ARTX 150 2010SP Introduction to History of Art III
- ARTX-224 2012FA Art Since 1945
- ARTX-227 2011WI Modern Museum
- ARTX-237 2010SP Sculpture: Mold Processes
- MUSC-200G 2011WI Jazz Band

2 Humanities
- ENGL-153 2010FA RTW: Global Cinemas
- HIST-103 2012FA Intro East Asian Civ

3 Languages
- CHIN-201 2010FA Intermediate Chinese I
- CHIN-202 2011WI Intermediate Chinese II
- CHIN-203 2011SP Intermediate Chinese III
- CHIN-225 2010WI Classical Chinese Lit

4 Natural Sciences and Mathematics
- BIOL-112 2009FA Evolution and Genetics w/Lab
- BIOL-123 2010WI Form & Function W/Lab
- BIOL-224 2010FA Ecology & Conservation w/Lab
- BIOL-246 2011SP Cell & Molecular Bio w/Lab
- BIOL-484 2012FA Topics in Biology: Molecular
- CHEM-120 2010SP Intro Chemistry II w/Lab
- CHEM-210 2010FA Organic Chemistry I w/Lab
- CHEM-220 2011WI Organic Chemistry II w/Lab

5 Social Sciences
- ECON-101 2011SP Principles of Economics
- PSYC-210 2011WI Developmental Psychology

Other
- PED-046 2010FA Individual Fitness
- PED-046 2011WI Individual Fitness
Shared Passages Seminars

1 First-Year Seminar
   WRIT-130 2009FA Gender, Sexuality & Identity

2 Sophomore Seminar
   CHIN-220 2011SP Chinese Food Culture

3 Senior Seminar
   BIOL-490F 2012FA Senior Seminar (Full Year)

Reflections on my Kalamazoo College education – Depth and Breadth in the Liberal Arts
11/20/10 02:06 AM
Please reflect on your upcoming declaration of your major. How have your coursework and other learning through experience shaped your choice?

Yeah…it's late at night…or WAY too early in the morning to be working on this…but I just can't help it…having a place to dump these thoughts sure can be helpful sometimes. I wish I knew what the "right" answer was when choosing a major. The decision seems pretty huge (even though my advisor keeps telling me that it's not cast in stone and I can change my mind down the road…I just want to make the best decision possible. I love my biology classes, but I find myself getting really caught up in Chinese…and An, oh Art…what a thrill. I hope I can go to China on study abroad. Maybe I should just follow my life-long passion and major in biology like I always planned, especially after that amazing internship at Henry Ford.

Learning Through Experience

Experiential Programs

1 LandSea
   PED-099 2009SU Michigan Land/Sea Expedition

2 Field Experience Internship
   Summer 2010 Internship Title: Research Assistant - Henry Ford Health System

3 Discovery Externship

4 Guilds
   Health Guild 04/13/12
   Sustainability Guild 02/27/12

5 Service Learning

Student Leadership

Admission Tour Guide
LandSea Leader

Athletics – participation
Women's Cross Country 08/31/12 – 11/30/13

Student Organizations – participation
Kalamazoo College Ultimate Frisbee 09/31/10 - current

Campus Employment
Music Department 09/20/10 - 06/12/11
Anderson Arboretum 04/09/10 - current
Reflections on my Kalamazoo College education – Learning Through Experience
10/10/09
So…what are your thoughts about your college experience so far?
Tell you what…dorm life rocks! I’m meeting a zillion new people, from all over the place, and learning tons just from hanging out…
04/28/10  06:30 PM
Please reflect on connections you are making between your coursework and out-of-class learning experiences. I am extremely happy to have the opportunity to explore possible career paths while doing an internship this summer at Henry Ford. When I applied for the internship, I was hoping to find out if what I learned in my biology and chemistry classes might really be applicable in the “real world.” Now that I have an internship in my future, I can find out. I can’t wait!

International and Intercultural Engagement

**Study Abroad**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIPX-730CNBE</td>
<td>2011FA</td>
<td>ET China: Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIPX-730CNBE</td>
<td>2012WI</td>
<td>ET China: Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIPX-730CNBE</td>
<td>2012SP</td>
<td>ET China: Beijing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reflections on my Kalamazoo College education – International and Intercultural Engagement
10/15/12  08:17 AM
Now that you’re back from Study Abroad, what surprised you most when you returned? When I returned from China I had to begin working on my SIP almost immediately. I was prepared for the abrupt change of pace, in part because my professors had warned me about re-entry, but I wasn’t as prepared for seeing my home country through such different eyes. And, I was surprised by how some things proceeded during my absence, while others seem like they changed little over the past year. Funny…

Independent Scholarship

**Senior Individualized Project**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-593</td>
<td>2012FA</td>
<td>Senior Individualized Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Title: You is what you am, a cow don’t make ham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reflections on my Kalamazoo College education – Independent Scholarship
01/08/10  02:06 PM
Though your SIP isn’t until your senior year, you have already begun developing skills in independent scholarship. What did you learn about independent scholarship in your First-Year Seminar? I can imagine that much of what I learned about writing clear and compelling arguments will serve me well in all of my scholarly endeavors. I really appreciate how thorough and insightful my FYS professor was when commenting on my essays, and I loved how prompt she was with her grading.

Honors and Awards

- Alpha Lambda Delta
- Winifred Peake Jones Prize in Biology
- Lilia Chen Award in Art
- Diebold Scholar